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ark Improvement Now in Progress
ed Cross Nurse Assumes Duties in McLean Schools

Will
Teach Home 
Hygiene, Also
Ahleschier Meets 

with Red Cross 
Chapter

Antoinette Ahlschier, Red j 
school nurse, arrived in Mo-1 

Monday and is now in charge ' 
school health situation, taking i 

work where it was left off

nurse was present a t the ex- 
meetlng of the local Red Cross 

called by Chairman Reuben 
Cook Monday afternoon, and 

a characteristic humorous ad- 
by Mr Cook. Miss Ahlschier 

the work of the next two 
in this community, 

need of a clasa of mothers 
motion in home hygiene and 
the sick was mentioned. This 
will be free to mother*, if 
are Interested, and a certlf- 

ay be obtained a t the end of

expected that a complete 
ilty service may be put on 
ar. ending in June with the

round-up.
E. L. Bitter was appointed 
‘t chairman, Mr*. T. A. Mas- 

atton chairman. Mr*. R. 
jling volunteer worker* chalr- 
jnd Mrs. L. Sltgar chairman to 
doctors

present at the meeting, he
ir. Cook and the nurse, were: 
Boswell. C. O. Greene. D. N. 

Boyd Meador, T. A. Landers,' 
Bligar. Mrs. R. L. Appling 

ss Frances Noel.

Days We’ll Never Forget 
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FITS ANNOUNCE
CHANGE IN POLICY

Senator Small 
Will Address 

McLean («rads.

it's Grocery announces a 
In policy, in a half-page ad

it in thi* issue of The

¡«tore will be on a strictly cash 
ning Saturday. The store 

®d a gang of carpenters have 
1 *'OTk »11 week remodeling 

»tin* the interior of the 
expect to have everything 

for thetr customers Batur-

Dlngler. who has been with 
for several years, will be 
Mr Dingier says the 

to • cash basts will mean 
and better service than 

ble under the credit plan 
partson of the saving* pos- 

be seen by turning to the 
*nt tnd reading the special 

offered for Saturday.
has enjoyed a good pat- 

*hice coming to McLean and 
to a cash system with 
will mean much to their

tenth »as in Pampa Monday.

better
thetr

ft tVINO MONEY

reader* have a 
to save «ropey g
* ,hta **ek than <rwv ee- 
there are more advertlse- 

«rrying m eesi price, 
«fferent Une* th*n h u  been 

lime
»"»werfhem tell us that 

** rT'*nT «‘mea the price of 
^ lon ln keeping informed 

^"•rtalns offered, and this
»hem the east M the 
ean be mead In one

bargains are taken
o(.
»ppu -ia te  a chsnce *a

,H»‘ yaa mw bta
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State Senator Clinton C Small of 
Amarillo will deliver the address at 
the graduation exercises of the Mc
Lean high school. May 30, 1933 

The exercises will be held in the 
high school auditorium and will begin 
at 8 p. m.

Invitations were supplied by The 
McLean News agam this year, the 
invitation being one of the most 
attractive numbers ever selected by 
any class at McLean, and the price 
was less than half what classes were 
paying a few years ago to printing 
peddlers

The following members of the class 
placed orders for Invitations: M H 
Klnard, Jr.. Nora Lee Morgan. Ellen 
Moore. Addle B Man tooth, Bob be
Appling, M argante Mertel. Clara 
Quarles. Lucille O'Neal, Cleone West. 
Lola Ruth Stanfield. Duard M Lynch, 
Kathryn Hales. Sarah Ellen Foster, 
Clay Cooper, Maudelle Corum. Erwin 
Browning. Juanita Bail, Oordon Bil
ling* lea. Prances Wilson, Johnnie F. 
Mertel. Lois Kirby. Cagle Hunt. Ward 
Hunt. Verla Hibler. Margaret Hess. 
James Anderson. Burnese Blakney, 
Bonnie Bell. Nora Ashby. Clyde An
drews. Frankie Andrew*. Mackie 
Oreer.

CORBIN - WILCOX AON
a .
Marled March 34. 1933. at Ciayton. 

M M. Mt*a Oeneva Oocbln and Mr. 
Bill Wllcoxaon Rev Mayfield pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Clay
ton. perfomed the ceremony 

The bride Is e daughter of Mr and 
Mrs j .  r  Corbin of M eleen. She 
Is a graduate of the McLean high 
•rhool and foe the past few months 
has been employed at the Caldwell 
Bakery in Dalhart 

The groom Is employed at the rall- 
rrwd shops In Dalhart 

Mrs Wlleogson la visiting friends 
and relatives in McLean this

“Crazy Quilt” Hessey & Boswell
Knjoyed by 1 Elected Head of 

I*arge Crowd County Educators
A large crowd enjoyed the program. ‘ 

“Crazy Quilt." sponsored by the local 
Parent-Teacher Association, Friday
evening.

The opening number was the wed
ding of Miss Aggie Culture and Mr. 
Homer Economic*, that was a pleas
ing burlesque. This was followed by 
a kindergarten scene full of human 
interest.

A colorful tableau “poppy play." 
was given next, followed by the Jolly 
bakers Then came a minuette danc
ed by ladles ln colonial costume

A burlesque, “burial of Old Man 
Dirt Road ' closed the evening * en
tertainment.

Music was furnished by the high 
school orchestra, directed by Prof 
Robt C. Davidson. A negro sketch 
with guitar music and a negro sermon 
added to the entertainment.

FLOl'R FOR McLEAN
NEEDY IS SECURED

According to Chairman Reuben R 
R Cook of the M clean chapter the 
American Red Cross, some 15000 
pounds of free flour has been secured 
tor needy families at M clean The 
Hour will be distributed through the 
community chest, and application can 
be made to Mr Cook, or to Johnnie 
H. Bark, president of the chest

Mr Cook also states that Cong
ressman Marvin Jones has been ap
pointed and accepted the poaltion as 
McLean representative at the meet
ing of the National Red Cross at 
Washington

John B. Hessey, county superin
tendent. was elected president, and 
O. C. Boswell, superintendent of the 
McLean schools, was elected vice 
president of Gray county superintend
ents and principals, st the banquet 
held at the McLean high school last 
Friday evening.

Miss Josephine Thomas of Pampa 
was elected secretary-treasurer, and 
A. R McHaney, principal of the Mc
Lean elementary school, was elected 
sargeant-at-arms.

Supt. Boswell was toastmaster at 
the banquet served by the home ec
onomics class of the high school.

The Invocation was given by J. H 
Bodlne. Miss Kennedy gave a hum
orous readme Lola Ruth Stanfield 
played a piano solo, “Alpine Glow,” 
by Oesten. and gave a discussion of 
the constitution of the United SUtes 
Mrs. Oeo Hetnson sang “The Swal
low*” by Cowen. "Flowers in the 
Crannied Wall ' by Mason, and “TU 
Springtime." by Dodge

Pot plants were used in the dec
orations. and blue was the featured 
color

Improvement of the city park held 
the right of way ln the discussions 
at the Lions Club luncheon Tues
day.

T. A. Landers, chairman of the 
park committee, reported a meeting 
with the city council, ln which it was 
pledged that the club would furnish 
material for a wading pool.

C. O Greene. Boyd Meador. Ralph 
Caldwell and T. A. Landers were ap
pointed to confer with a similar 
committee from the American Legion 
to raise money tor park projects.

City Secretary W E Bogan re- ] 
ported th a t the Study Club was also 
Interested ln park Improvement and 
would be Interested ln helping de
fray the expenses of some of the 
projects Mr Bogan said the city 
had laid water mains through the 
park and hydrants would be placed 
every 100 feet each way.

Lions Greene and Meador reported 
the district meeting at Lubbock last 
»eek Lion Meador was appointed to 
the major activities committee, three 
projects being recommended State 
parks, crippled children's fund, and 
wading pools ln local parks.

Lion Oreene said that It was not
iceable a t the convention that Lions 
held thetr membership in the club in 
the same esteem that they do their 
church and lodges

Oroup Chairman Boyd Meador an
nounced a sane meeting at Claude 
Thursday and urged a large attend
ance group from McLean.

Lion Reuben R. R. Cook reported 
the securing of a Red Cross school 
nurse.

Lion Boswell, as chairman erf the 
“pop-off” division of the club, re
frained from smoking until the hour 
was up. in accordance with a motion 
made and tabled at the last meet
ing.

Those present were Lions Williams, 
Oreene. Davis. Cooper. Goff. Cook. 
Meador. Bogan. Cobb. Caldwell. Rice 
Erwin and Landers Mr Boston, of 
the Ptggly Wiggly grocery, was pre
sented as a visitor.

City Buys 
Shade Trees 

from Bruce
Wading Pool Will 

Be Built by Lions 
Club

LIONS CLUB MINSTRELS
»1ERE APRIL 36

CORNER DRUG CO.
TO OPEN SATURDAY

The local Lions Club has secured 
the large minstrel show recently put 
on by the Pampa club to come to 
McLean Saturday night. April 30, 
1933. for a performance at the high 
school adullorlum

This show was given two nights in 
Pampa with nearly 1000 worth of 
tickets sold. Some 50 people are in 
the cast. Including 35 girls in the 
chorus.

There will be 50 minutes of black
face minstrel with male quartettes 
duets, solos, clog dances, etc., with 
10 minutes intermission with vaude
ville skits followed by *0 minutes of 
musical comedy.

The Pampa Lions are donating 
their services to the Mclean club 
and all proceeds wlU be used for the 
local park wading pool fund.

Mrs F. W Beelwm  of Holden vil le.
O kal. vtotted her arum. Mrs H H Mrs Etna

Amarillo thti

1 J R  Maes* and fe ta  H am a, ease Mr and
M AsaartOo T e n d i Clarendon *1

NO orriMIHT THIS WEEK

Due 1« a ball-up of some kind at 
the high school, copy for The Op
timist vrs» not furnished The New* 
jh ti week. However, aw are assured j 
that n  will be in our hands In plenty 
of Ume far nest week

B Clark Is vtatUiig In

o. r, I
in McLean

The Corner Drug Co will open for 
business Saturday of this week, in the 
building formerly occupied by Jot 
Montgomery.

O. V Kooru is owner of the store 
and A. P. Smith, who was employed 
aa pharmacist by the Montgomery 
Drug Oo. will have active charge 

The building has been newly dec
orated and mahogany ftxture* in
stalled. making a very attractive in
terior for the store 

Tha stock is brand new and Mr 
Kaon* say* they will Uve up to thetr 
slogan of We do not substitute" 

Read full announcement ln our 
advertising columns.

Mr« A. A Christian Is visiting her 
r. Mrs. Carl Inca, a t Amarine

Seventy-four shade trees, consisting 
of thornless honey locust, American 
elm and soft maple, will be ael at the 
city park this week by Paul M. Bruce, 
owner of Bruce Nursery.

The city council bought the trees 
from Mr Bruce at a vary low price, 
and a committee from tha council 
and the Lions Club made a trip to 
the nursery Friday and personally 
selected the trees from the nursery 
plat

The trees were brought far *150. 
one-half cash and one-half January 
1, 1933. and were guaranteed to be 
leafed out ln June. 1933. Just a year's 
more guarantee than Is given by any 
nursery in the United States, but Mr 
Bruce takes an Interest ln park 
work, and the council requested that 
he oversee the trees at intervals and 
make any needed suggestion* for 
their care.

The old topped black locusts were 
removed and good trees set In their 

j place All four street line* are to be 
set In trees on the two blocks of the 
park slated for improvement The 
street bisecting this half of the park 
was ordered clewed, as there were no 
streets provided for in the deed to 
the park. However, it to not con
templated closing Mam street through 
the park for the present.

Mr Bruce submitted plans for other 
Improvements, but It was thought that 
the city was not able to do more than 
set shade trees a t this time. How
ever. Messrs D N. Massay, T. A. 
Landers. E L. Sitter. C. O Green« . 
I  j .  Lander and M T. Wllkerson 
•greed to donate four 85 00 evergreens 
for one plot on Mr Bruce’s plans, 
and It to thought tha t others may 
donate evergreen* and shrubbery.

Mr Bruce's bid was the lowert 
submitted for the class of trees off
ered at the meeting

E. L Sitter and W T Wilson rep
resented the council, and C. O. Green«, 
and T. A. Landers the Lions Club ln 
selecting the trees.

T. A. Landers. C. O. Oreene and 
Jesse J Cobb represented the Liens 
Club at the council meeting and 
pledged the club to furnish materiel 
for a wading pool, and excavation 
work has already been done on the 
pool, the city agreeing to furnish 
whatever labor was required.

A tennis court to also included in 
the plans, and four corner entrance 
»rays with evergreens and shrubbery 
borders.

McLEAN ENTERS CONTEST
AMARILLO NEWS-GLOBF.

Miss Lola Ruth Stanfield will rep
resent the McLean high school In 
the oratorical contest staged by the 
Amarillo New*-Otobe, In Amarillo to
day,

McLean drew El Paso. Amarillo, 
Pampa and one other school of the 
34 entered, aa opponents

Mrs.
AprO 19. to Mr 

■ hoy

LIGHTNING STRt i'K  HOME

Lightning struck the home of H H 
Lamb during the rainstorm Sunday 
night, tearing the facing off the door 
and damaging the walla.

Mr Lamb was standing in the door 
but was no* injured by the bolt.

Mrs. B. A. 
day form a visit with relatives a t 

Yi

BENTLEY CHAIRMAN (Mi
CONVENTION ATTENDANCE

Chas Thompklns of El Reno, Ok l a . 
president of the U. 8. 68 Highway 
Association, has appointed M. D 
Bentley as chairman of the McLean 
attendance committee for the annual 
convention of the association to be 
held at Shamrock on May 33rd 

I t to expected th a t about 30.000 
delegates from 78 towns »long the 
route will be present, and a large 
crowd to expected to attend from Mc
Lean.

MR8 BACK AGENT FOR
SHAMROCK FLORAL CO.

Mrs Johnnie R Beck has been 
appointed local agent for the Sham
rock Floral Oo, KM S A. Ribbie 
owner, and has a stock of cut flow
ers and pot planta on display at her
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THE TIGER POST
STAFF

Editor-Ui-Chief _____  Lots Kirby
Senior Reporter _______ Cleon* West
Junior Reporter ..... Maxine Fowler
Sophomore Reporter Punirne Ledbetter 
Freshman Reporter Mary Kmnii Back 
Home Ec Reporter .. Margaret Hem
Football Reporter _____  Cagle Hunt
Band Reporter ______ Juanita Ball
Agriculture Reporter Erwin Browning 
Sponsor ____________ Mus Kennedy

FRESHMANTurner. Nerine Smith, Lore* Jones, |
Birdie Lee Stockton. Erma Koen. L. i 
F. Stewart. Helen Follia, Louise Folli», The freshman class tiad the great 
Opal Moure. Ellen Moore, Kathleen 
iacy, Margaret Hess, Oleta Back. Neva
Flower», Sybil Young, Mary Reneau.
Avalee Back Oleta Holloway, Juanita 
Wade, Bernice Johns, Martha Mathis.

The McLean News, Thursday. April 21, 1032
». gar v T a Landen ana *»«*“/  . «
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family visited

George DOOa

dren visited Mr. and n  
Litchfield a t McLean Sunj^ '1

est number of repreesn tat Ives at th e 1 Jones. Clifford Allison. Sam Sharp, i Vernon Rice visited Mr. and Mr» R K. Pa«, g
P. T. A. on Thursday, so Mr» Massay | Garrison Rush, Ralph R Thomas, j Mr an uing visited in tiv  o. A Dm
entertained the class with a 
on Friday afternoon 

The group went In cars and stop-

picnic Pampa; Rev. W A Erwin. Rev Jno In ^  Williams of Prlday night.

" “* "“ '¿Sa.JTa««. I —Davidson , **" I Dr. and Mrs

SPRING FEVER OR
SPRING ACCOMPLISHMENT*

When black and white sport shoes 
saunter down the hall beside pink 
voile dresses, when yellow dandelions 
stick their fuzzy heads above the 
grass and Impudently demand atten
tion from teachers who wear the ex
pression of absent-minded professors; 
and when the entire student body 
pauses to dig a seven m onths col-

Juanita Coleman, Emma Jean Ayer. 1 ped Just north of the McClellan 
Luclle Moese. Dorothy Jean Bt Clair, bridge. Games of ball were played 
Maudelle Corum. Audie Myatt, Doris and everyone was ready when Mrs 
Myatt, Luclle Scott, Maxme Fowler Maasay announced that It was time 
and Luella Jones. (1° *•*

Members of the home demonstration More games were played and after
club taking the course were Mes- ! wards the tired, but happy group re
dames W A Glass, Roy Sherrod, L. turned to town. It can be heartily 
8 . Frock, F E. Gatewood. W H said that the food was delicious and 
Davis, J. T  Blakney and Miss Jo Iva a good time was enjoyed by all. 
Clemmons of Alanreed: Mesdames K I Miss Jewel Cousins, Mrs Massay 
J. Gething. R W Coleman, A. B and Alva Alexander accompanied the 
Christian, J. A. Crockett, J  H Wade, claaa.
W R. Wise, C T O'Neal, A A. . . . .
Tampke, Jesse J. Cobb, Amos Thacker, P* T. A. STl'NT NIGHT
B Gerard and Mias Leila ONeal of --------
McLean. Mrs L. L Monte of Back. Stunt night, sponsored by the P.

The demonstrators and agents pres- T. A., was a success In every detail 
ent were Mi-s Ruby M Adams and The different organizations of the 
Mr Brown of Pam pa; Mars. Mary town responded with stunts that were

W H Orr gj
Claud McOowen of Clarendon was ington vistled in McLean !•*,

lection of Junk and long-lost text 
books from their lockers, the "spring i Runyan and Miss Jarman of Ann- enjoyed by the audience. The mln-

rlllo; Mr Bulss of Childress.

SENIOR NOTES

uette sponsored by the Study Club 
was voted the best by the Judges, and 
the baker's stunt by the F. F A. boys 

given second place All the

has came."
Perhaps the best sign of spring Is 

the feeling of drowsiness, the state or 
mental inaction which moat human 
being experience at this time of the The seniors were measured for cap* stunts were given favorable mention 
year This lethergy la diagnosed and gowns on Tuesday. The invlta- The money realized will be used In
yearly as "spring fever." Winter tlons have come The class selected paying the obligations of the P T. A
brings damp, cold days of short en- as motto. "Finished yet beginning.” ®nd helping Miss Ruby L*e Seal de- 
durance. whereas spring brings glor- School days are almost over for the fray the expenses of the trip to the 
iously warm days that should send class of '32 Plans have been made home economics contest at Mineral 
the blood rachig through one's veins for commencement exercises. These Wells.
The prospect of the former Is. of »m  be announced later. Plans have * * *
course, depressing, yet there la no been begun for senior activities. ’r>1" W 1 «An* mong those
Malady known as 'winter fever " The commencement sermon Will be present at the C. of C. banquet: Boyd 
Why. then, should spring, with It* preached by Rev M M Beavers, Meador, Miss Rhoda Powell, Messrs
cheerful prospects, bring on the men- presiding elder of this district of the and Mesdames D A Davis, Jesse J
t si depression known as "spring fe- Methodist Church. It will be preached Cobb, Ralph A. Caldwell. T. N. Hol- 
ver?” in the high school auditorium on loway, O. L. Graham John W Cooper,

Trees and flowers awake In the May 15 at 8 p. m. Everybody Is Evan L. Bitter, Arthur Erwin. C. O 
spring. It follows tha t man should invited to attend Greene. W W Shad id. B P. Gray,
»hake the sleep from his eyes and 
accomplish something worth while In 
this, the best part of the whole year 

(Editorial from "The Sandstorm." 
Amarillo Hight School »

• • • •
V. H. E. GIRLS BANQt'ET

• • • • Ed Dishman. Claude Williams. Oeo
V. H. E. CLASSES Hetnson; Mrs J  B Williams. Josh

HAVE STYLE SHOW Turner. Reuben R. R Cook, O. C
_____  Boswell. Mr. Morris. Mr Murre!

The pupils of the home economics Jack Holland. Amarillo; T W. Otl- 
ilcpertinent sponsored a style show strap, Amarillo; Rev. Gaston Foote, 
at the high school auditorium on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Wlleoxaon of Dalhart. formerly 
Miss Geneva Corbin, visited In school In McLean Friday

’ ' S T ' n . u , --------- »r M „ m o J . ............ ........................ .. .................................................................. . ..
Ewing and daughter. Margaret, of |
Estelllne visited Miss Elizabeth Ken- E 
nedy last week end.

Mr and Mr*. T. N. Holloway snd E 
little granddaughter. Olenda Joyce £ 
Smith; and Mrs Sam Kunkel visited =
In Amarillo Wednesday of last week =

Specials
FRIDAY & SATURIMI

Mrs. R. A. Mantooth visited her E 
sister. Mr* Robert Lai on. and family |  
a t Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Campbell and _ 
Misses Hobble Howard and Lillian : 
Campbell were In Alanreed Friday

Little Miss Doris Simmons and r  
cou*tn of Erick. O kla. visited friends 
here last week end.

Mr* Jobe Abbott and little son 
visited in Canyon last week.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett* E
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Ire Hall Tornado

W. E. BOGAN 
& SON 

Insurance
Life — Auto — Casualty 

McLEAN, TEXAS

ASPIRIN ™ u.«
b o d y  p o w d e r
SANITARY NAPKINS, First Aid

TOOTH PASTE Magnesia

VICTORIA FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 

GENT'S TALCUM POWDER

MI 31 P«"f____- • - -
All Novelties in Our Window

i PRICE 
ERWIN DRUG

T /V  3 > 2 S 6 C s f Y t i n r
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: Monday. April 18. at 3 p. m. The 
The pupils of the home economics purpose of this show was to determine 

department sponsored a banquet on tr>e winners from each class who will j 
Friday. April 15, at 7 p. m. The represent the class at the Home-
banquet was given for the superin- making Educational Rally at Mineral
tender)ts and principals of Gray coun- Wells on April 28-30 
ty The girls serving tables were: j The pupils of the H E. IB class
F mm* Jean Ayer, Della Williams, ma(je a dress appropriate for the 
Kathleen Lacy. Juanita Coleman high school girl to wear, which was

Tlie guests were met at the door labeled the "School Girl's Costume.”
by the haste*» Margaret Hesa. who Is Each g^l wore her costume that she
president of the local V H E. Club, had selected and made. The girls 
and Coach O B Rush of McLean participating ui tills group were;

The menu consisted of oyster cock- Dell* Williams. June Turner, Nerine 
tr-L  fried oysters, tomato sauce, gnnih. Lorec Jones, Birdie Lee Stock- 
S'aloped potatoes. Coney Island rolls, lon Erma Koen. L P Siauart, Helen 
butter, tomato salad, chocolate sundae Kolll*. Louis* Folds Opal Moore. The 
pie coffee and tea placing* were; Louise Folds first,

Thoae attending were Mr and Mrs. Erma Koen second.
A. L. Patrick. Mr and Mrs. Jno. B The d rives worn by thts partlc- 1 
Hessey. Mr and Mrs C. H Wslher. group cost »10 3« They were!
Supt R B Fisher Miss Josephine ygjue.i at *38 u7, which mean* a sav-
Thosnas, Mr and Mrs J  L. Lester. lng 0( » n 7i on the entire group, or
Mr* Annie Daniel of Pampa; Lyle approximately »150 per dress
Maxwell and N A Oray at Lake ton; j 7-7*  members of the H E 2B class 
P P Wilson. Mrs Verm Back. Mrs selected and made tailored costumes
O M Helmut) MUs Lola Ruth Stan- an(j modeled them The girls par- j
held. Mrs L Sligar. Bupt and Mrs tlclpatlng Ui this group were: Ellen 
O C. Boswell Mr and Mrs Oeo Moore. Kathleen Lacy Margaret Hex* 
Colebank. Dr and Mrs H W Plnley. o ^ ta  Back. Neva Flowers. Sybil 
Mr and Mrs A. R M-Haney Oar- y oUng. Mary Reneau. Asalee Ba'k. 
rtson Rush. Miss Elisabeth Kennedy, o irt«  Holloway, Juanita Wade. Bcr- 
J  H. Bod 1 nr. Mr and Mrs Meek, oi n ,ct. Johns. Martha Mathis. Juanita 
McLean: Mr and Mr* M W Graves. Coleman. Emma Jean Ayer. Luclle 
Supt and Mr* E G Sanders, Mr Morse
and Mrs E. Belg of Lefor*. The dresses worn by this partlc-

The program was as follows Plano uhw group cost »5070. They were 
solo. Lola Ruth Stanfield, readinv valued at »102 45. which means a 
Mias Kennedy, vocal solos. Mrs Oeo saving of »5145 on the entire group,j
Heinson; talk. Preamble of Const!- or approximately »3 00 per dress The
tutloa. Lola Ruth Stanfield election gtrls placing In this group were 
of officer» Kathleen Lacy first, Juanita Wade j

• • •  • second
AGGIES RET! RN WEDNESDAY The pupils of the H E IB class

...  selected and made special occasion
John Harding and A. A Tampkr costumes and modeled them. The 

returned Wednesday with the agrlrul- gp-u participating in thts group were 
ture students who went to A A M Dorothy Jean St Clair. Maudelle 
to participate In state contests Corum. Audie Myatt. Darts Myatt.

• • • • Luclle Scott. Maxme Fowler. Luella
PAPERS FOR LIBRARY j (ane*

......—  j The dresses worn by thU particular
The editor of The McLean New* group cost approxlmstely »27 *4 They 

presented the library with copies of w- r- valued at >M. which means a 
several t'spers from town» of the Mvlng of »3» 3«. or about »« each. 
Panhandel. In comparing The News The girls placing In this gToup
with other papers. It was readily w- r.  Luclle Scott first. Maxine sec- 
seen that we have one oi the beat o(*j
paper* tn thts section of the state The Judges for the style show
With but one exception. The Mr I «an wprr Miss Ruby M Adams. Pampa;
New* was more than twice as large ss Mrs. Mary Runyan and Miss Jarman,
any other paper tn the library Amarillo; Mrs Josephine Sparks. I*•

____  . . . .  foe*.
SEWING SCHOOL HERE MONDAY . . . .

THE WVStC CLCH
The members of the home demon

stration club of McLean sad sur- Ttw Musical Ten" met at Mrs
rounding communities, and the pupils RoyeUs home on Wtxdnrsdxy. April 
of the home economics department f j  ig jj Ruth Hesa acted as host-
of the high school attended a sewing m  The house was called to order
school at the high school building on by President Lota Ruth Stanfield 
Monday April 18. , after the business, the program was

ThU school was under the super- turT*d  over to tavern  Pettit who
vision of the home demonstration arted as leader The Mnxtcal Ten
•gent of Oray county, MUs Ruby M «tudled hymns and nocturnes. The 
Adams; and two sewing specialist*. r jUb derided that Jewel Shaw played 
Mrs. Mary Runyon and MUs Ja rm an , her favorite nocturne trid . with

Kathryn Hales second.
The** specialUL* demonstrated the that Levern Pettit played Nocturne by j 

am of all the attachmenU for the _ orlec be-t w th Jewel Sh*w *e. ond , .
tewing machine Much UlustraUvm AU late hour delicious refreshment*, I 
material was displayed were served |

The high school glrU taking the Everyone reported a nice time, and!" 
course were Della William*. June di»mi**e<1 io mc.-i again next month

¿ i  : * b :

Wo»Tn£^ 1 U  U
BY "MACK" M f CRANÎ E.

New
Prints

Sc
12c

BIG CROWDS HAVE BEEN SHOWN THAT McCRANIE IS 
SELI ING OUT WOR I DEN DRV GOODS STOCK “CHEAP” 
-COME SEE!

JUST RECEIVED

i» big: shipment 
of Ladies* White 
and Blond Cui-out

SHOES
direct from factory 

to go on Sale at

$1.98

"Com* >re“—“Coire liw.k"—Tome expeeting real barysins— 
MrCran*. n n e r h»» and nc-.er sill run a mrrtanUIr inorger — 
thr*e Wurthen slock* ma*t l>c sold, room mu*I be made for 
new fcv.,1* ai esdy in  the way heir Pikes are cal, s'a*hed 
.md torn t> shred. In order to sell out quickly.

100 more Children's Cotton Print
Dresses, values to 95c, to eloce 
out at

DRESS PRICES TUMBLE

$4.50 Silk $1.50 Cotton $6.50 Silk
Dresses Dresses I)resses

$2.88 69c $4.85
On the c,  tbr r raine* *».„,! out .«aren».

- Ih m  .re  endowed with that rare fonch *s«p,en».v.- They 
arr m o te n  for m »de. nw-Uiry ere it -ISey have that certain 
“scmething" that will rum ine- row Ihsl here a e  a.e-,h«nl* 
nvechiivtl.ng I he ultra-fa.hl.nabU frwck. at me ‘eral- y tern

One lot of 
Men’s Oxfords
values to $1.95

$!. 95
'Ten’s Kiiaki and 

Sfinì« Cloth 
Werk Pants

Some formerly 
sold for $2.95

One lot of 
Men’s Dress Caps

values to $1.95

49c
Men’s Suits

values to $37.50
Close out price

$12.95
Men’s Summer 

Unions
4!*c values

29cMcCranie’s “Where They U i! Cheap” 

Closing Out Worthcn Dry Goods Stock

fe* >:



me h y g ien e  and
( ARE OF THE BICK

\y Antoinette Ahlschier, R. C N
fit n  easier to retain heiit.i U w u« * 
regain IS.*
^»ni the principles of • -  i - - i  

no that health habit* are 
Bred eaaential to the phj> . i 
Dial (igor of every ludlvuiu:’. 

rn how to plan a h m 'lh f i)  
-in cleanliness, in aaiuUUon n 

¡tiiation. in lighting. as »ell a. ;n 1 
nlthmci and rare, 
tarn how to handle, bath*. dreM ' 

feed babiea and amall children, 
tgusirilng their health throughoutj 

gro* mg period.
arn home care of the sick—how ! 

make an ill member of the family 
ifortable. give bed hath, change 

linen of an occupied bed. prevent 
ipreod of dlaea*e. and deal with 

¿mon ailment» and emergencies 
?arn the principles of community 

e which, through Co-oneratlve 
rt. insure to every cltlaen the pro
ton of life and health, thus con- 
utlng to the upbuilding and main- 

re of public health, 
home hygiene couraea are given 

a phase of health education and i 
for the purpose of aiding In the 

1th problems of the home and in 
of 111 members of the family.

course is free no fee—only 
purchase of the book. We will 

in ire the class at the high school 
t Monday. April 35. a t 3 p. m 

10 are allowed In the class.
■ early avoid the rush.

The McLean News, Thursday, April 21. 1932
m o r e  t a x e s

SI new the man who la saving his 
money today and denying himself 
many luxuries and pleasures he might 

1 enjoy, will be taxed a few year* hence 
| to take care of the fellow who is 
spending today as he goes, the Ton- 
kawa iOkla. < News is of the opinion 
that ‘the proper tax would be a tax 
on lldeneaa and shift leaaneaa— a tax 
on the loafer Instead of the worker, j 
and a tax on the waster instead of | 
the thrifty one Such a tax ia. of 
course, impractical, but it would b e ' 
more Just. As it U we tax the worker, 

j If he saves his money and buys a 
| home, we tax him more. If he 1m- 
; proves the home and puts in a fur- 
' nace. we raise his taxes If h r adds 
! a new porch, we raise his taxes again 
Across the street from him may live 
a  man whose home ia a disgrace to 
the block in which it is located. He 
escapes with a minimum tax I t is 
all clearly unlalr. but it appears to 
be the only practical way of handling 
a difficult situation''

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Howard and baby 
visited relatives In Mangum, Okla., 
last week end.

Miss Edna Harris returned to her 
home at Magnum, Okla.. Sunday after
a visit with her sisters Mrs. Norman 
Johnston and Mrs. Prank Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo Helnaon. Mrs. 
A. Stanfield and daughter. Mias Lola 
Ruth, visited in Amarillo Saturday.

C. M W att and family of Pampa 
visited in the J. J. W att home last 
week end.

B. B. Lamb and family of Sham
rock visited in the H. H. Lamb home
Sunday.

Chas E. 
Monday.

Cooke was in Amarillo

3g In or near McLean.

By making their place attractive t'.nctlon was awarded Mr and Mrs. the Yard and Oardcn Contest here
with trees, shrubs and flowers in an Higgins following their local triumph are eligible to receive this honor. All
outstanding way. Mr. and Mrs. Har- in carrying off the highest honors In recommendations sent in to national
vey A. Higgins of East Aurora. New the Yard and Oarden Contest spon- headquarters by the local contest
York, won the coveted "Award of sored by the East Aurora Advertiser, chairman »ill be considered by the
Merit" conferred annually by the The "Award of Merit" wilt be con- national association It is hoped that

____  1 Yard and Oarden Contest Assocla- fcrrrd again this year by the national a number of local home gardeners
v »' Id Beall and Mrs Allen l,on America for notable accomp- association on home gardeners whose will make such an Improvement oi

members of H*hment ln the home grounds beau- accomplishments are considered a t their places that they will be declared
V'Ide* Club and their hua- llftcallon Acid. The national dla- particularly noteworthy. Entrants Ineligible for the

IMRROIDEKY CLl’B

Radio has been discredited the past 
week and dally papers have proved 
their reliability. More than one radio 
report stated that the Lindbergh baby 
had been returned or was to be re
turned at a certain time proved un
founded. The dally newspapers veri
fy every rumor. If possible, and pub
lish only facts, while the radio has 
In this case reduced its reliability 
on a par with street gossip. I t  has 
served to show the exacting policy of 
newspaper work and the daily papers 
still lead in reliable world news. The 

I radio gives some news quicker than 
| the papers, but of what value la the 
I radio news if It la erroneous?—Rotan 
Advance. _____

Un-named Column

Embri
with a 43 party last Friday

t  a M e hour refreshments were ..**** blUln<,SI u  *°°d— Mr and Mrs. r
to the following Messrs, and ....__‘ . * ork regular, volume mother, Mrs p j

"Award of Merit "

red “ normal, pi ires the same, and no fear visited 
* ‘ of a slow-down. But this is

¡he government printing olite - *i«e-v

E. Cooke. D. M. Davis. J  K 
. Allen Wilson. Donald Beall. 
Wilson: Mrs. Byrd Oulll. Misses
Shaw 

B Rush.

—  ------------------------------------------| Mr and Mrs Luther Harlan of
the tax payers pay the operation Buddy Martin went to Dallas Tues- Canadian visited relatives here last 
lov-er Representative Roinjue In- day. * —  ‘

ames John Butler. D C. C a r - . , . . .  . . .  , -------
*r. « D Shelburne, Frey Cubln*. W . ' Z .  1  “  °nly ‘n Sund'*
. Olas*. H. C. flippy. Wilson Boyd,

Davis. J
■ n«-|iresrnu»uve llomjue In- day
trod need a bill in the nations 1 hou*e ________________

1 Shaw and Lois Kirby, and throat «»mnetmon'wiiiri n ' ' JrfT LaWM,n *nd No*h Smith madeinroat competition which the govern- ,  lrlp to ^
ment maintains against privately
owned printing ofTicas —Rntan a n . u ,___Koecoe Morgan went to Dallas 

Tuesday.

R Hmith and I Mr. and Mrs Alloa Arnold and 
Smith, of Abra little son returned to ChllUrothf 

in the R W. Coleman home Tuesday after a  visit with relativo*

Miss Vera May Oakes of Mobeetle 
visited in the J. F. Corbin home 
Saturday.

Folks, this is the first of a series 
of columns to appear ln this good 
paper There's no doubt in my mind 
that after it goes down in history it 
will still be going The column may 
bring a good Joke each week, an idea, 
or one of many, many things.

What a the big Job now. though. Is 
to name this worth while and worth
less column. The renouned. yet un
known columnist is offering a dollar 
bill (Just imagine I a Hoover flag! I 
for a good name for this space to  be 
here every week Send your "dumb 
notions' to box 493. or to the News 
office

A 1932 model cake will be found
at your grocer's this week. A 3 layer 
35r value for 35c.

1 CALDWELL' DONUT DUNKERY.

is amusing to Fred Howard of vanee 
Clay Center (Neb) Sun to  read | 

the

week end.

Louis Pepper returned Monday from 
a trip to Hollene. N M

Mrs J. W. Kibler visited in White 
Deer last week.

daily papers or popular mag- No wonder the roads and h ig h w ay s------------------- ------- -------------------- _------------------ -----------------
es about "big tnutneas“ trying to are having leu hitch-hiker, than ■ ...................................... ..................................... ................................................... ........

the boat on an even keel. Poof usual People are refusing absolutely *  * ............................................   *i
plainest! Big business is re- j to pick up strangers But every once -
ible for every little business In a while some fellow will take a *

ic in the country—big business 
destructive political practices, 

.mentally the country is ln 
‘y good shape, always Is ln fact, 
the superstructure ia rotten be- 

of bad banker?} corrupted 
ns, dishonest business promotion 
legislative Inefficiency. Until we 
cleaned house in a big way we 
not expect surcease from our

this

chance and take his life in his own 
hands. Recently a Vernon man 
picked up one and was robbed and 
nearly killed outright. Pass 'em up 
like you would a rattlesnake —Terry 
County Herald.

Snap Shots ln the Dallas News 
wants to know whether the tobacco 
chewer like* the chewing or spitting 
part best. Being a professional we 
feel competent to answer this very 
important quts. Chewing, of course 
spitting is too much trouble. You

Wainego (Kan » Times furnish- 
deflnltion as to what ia a 

newspaper: It la something to (cannot always find a nice clean cor- 
A place to look tor bargains, ner. or waste paper basket to spit in.

And lots of time the celling Is too 
h igh—Terry County Herald.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE 
Telephone 2-2239 Nights, 20603 or 5426

We Specialize in Funeral Sprays and 
Designs

Through our membership in the
Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

H r are able to deliver flowers In distant rlties a t short notice.
■ • • • • • • • • • « . « • . .  t , , , , , ,  , ...................... .
------------—  - i l l

pg»

way to advertise stuff you want 
i  rid of. A weather forecaater.

personal news of friends to 
A record of the birth, weddings 
deaths of the community. A 

m for all the community interest*, 
the word of the week.

hen tnr ParkviUe (Mo.) board of 
-men adopted an ordinance gtv- 
the fire department truck the ob

it* right-of-way on tha street* 
n answering a fir« alarm, the 

lence Examiner commented: 
*» m lndeiiendeiite we don't stop 

;uirc whether liter« ia such an 
Banct. when we teo tha red wag- 
we scurry for a aide street or

other day when "Dynamite" 
th ru  of the Rich Kill (Mo.) Re- 
Icsn started over to get a ham 
<w)ch. and a party stopped him 
laid him that they had heard 
he had a lot of money stored 
he twitched to a nice T-bone 
He always tries to Uve up to 

reputation.

Search through the history of this 
hateful thing, and read one page 
over which some mother can bow her 
grateful head and thank Ood for all 
the saloon did for her buy. There is 
no surh record All Its history la 
written in tears and blood, with 
smears of shame and stains of crime 
and dark blots of disgrace—"Bob" 
Burdette.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now Is the time to buy bargains ln town or farm
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean. Texas

•»' • • • • • • • •  • ■• • •"•>•• ••"»i a • •••.,•«,*.,•• • • • • „ . • • , , •  - Ti r  i t  t

As evidence of the bark-to-the-farm * 
trend, the Carthage (Mo) Press re- I 
eently published a news Item relating * 
that they had advertised an elgh'.y- • 
acre farm fc* rent and that the own- • 
er had. on actual count, received 90 1 
Inquiries | J

Collinsville iOkla > News h s m t  
patience with the papera that 
in ‘shooting it into” *he enea 

borrow the paper from their 
to read, in »is ting tha t "If 

*anu u> borrow from a neighbor
A he can buy lor h meelf for three 
** cents, that is his business."

MICKIE SAYS—
r

SMALL o rw  HONORS OCT
u m  a  eR crrr pgu lbaviu* 
our loom bCAUCVUS, Bin 
MOST a  •tu' CREOrr GOES 

"to TW RCADETS Of SMALL 
L1TJJ«PAPERA, BCCUl TMKV 
APPROVI OP OMITTIWG tU' 

VlAVU/ARO DOlUGS OP TH' I 
HO MB fDLKS

horses, dog*, cow* and chick- 
act all they want to  eat and are 
cared for. they And tlmee are 
which la lurprUtng to the Jrw- 

<Kan > Republican, since under 
ctmunetanree. men think times 
h*td

knows
J* * *  *  etranger than fiction 

Plain* «Ito» Qtrtll M ji 
R la that

Until May 7th
•Special Ix>w Price for the Service 

Your Ford Needs at This Time

ALL FOR $2.00
Including I*abor and Material

We are offering this exceptionally low 
rate for the service you need in the spring 
—to prevent unnecessary depreciation of 
the life of your car. The special price is 
good only until May 7th. It includes -

Adjust four wheel brakes 
Lubricate chassis, spray springs.
Tune up motor.
Clean and adjust spark plugs 
Clean and adjust carburetor Jets.
Clean and adjust distributor points.
Check battery and refill.
Clean and (lush radiator.

Don’t Miss This Special Offer. It 
Means a Real Saving

CITY MOTOR CO.
Ford Sales and Service '

Black Face

Minstrel Show
Pampa Lions Club 

at High School Auditorium

Mcl*ean, Texas

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 30, 1932

50 People in Cast 
Large Chorus

50

All proceeds benefit McLean Lions Club 
Park Hading Pool Fund

• • - * • • • •  .fi- fi.«M» « fi • t S a • • • • • «.'•‘(T*. • g -fi<I« 'fi,«Mfi.,g If I • V •

PICGLY WIGGLY

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

BANANAS, yellow ripe, per doz. 15c

LETTUCE, large firm heads_________ 5c

OATS, Crystal Wedding, pkg---------  19c

: K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size 34c

FLOUR, Amaryllis, 48 Th ______  99c

SALMON, 3 tall tins for_________  29c

WHEATIES, 2 regular pkgs. for_____15c

WHITE KING, med. size _________ 19c

PEACHES, Syrup packed, No. 2V^._.Uc 

Pineapple, broken slices, 2 No. 2 tins. 25c 

RICE, Blue Rose, 4 tt)_____________ 19c

Miman NNfiais iiiiw»-» jjM W BM BT VT £ £

BACON, 1 tt) sliced 
and

EGGS, 1 doz.
. _____________ 24c

LIVER, per lb 5c
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursday

News Building. 310 Main Street 
Phone 47

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

SIBM KIPTION RATES 
In Teaaa

One Year $3 00
8 i\  Months 1 35
Three Months 65

OwlaMe Texas
One Year

!
$3 50

Six Months 150
Three Mouths __________ ____  65

Display advertising rates 20c per 
column Inch each insertion. Pre- 
t 'red position 90c per Inch.

Entered as second class mall matter 
May », 1905. at the post oClce at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress.

low sero. This In lace of the 
fact that every tree of this
variety was killed here last 
winter, and those put out last 
spring, with about two excep
tions, were killed this winter; 
In fact, they were killed with 
temperatures between 20 and 80 
above zero. There are many 
trees and shrubs that grow 
farther north that will not 
stand a warm winter and cold 
spring as we have many times 
In the Panhandle, and selec
tions should be made from the 
plants that are known to do 
well here. Money spent for 
trees and shrubs that are liable 
to winter kill Is more than 
wasted, for from one to several 
year's growth Is lost. Many 
citizens of McLean have lost 
time and money trying to grow 
these kinds of trees.

TACKLED TOO I! ICH
_  NATIONAL EDITORIAL

1 1 t  M n  . ASSOCIATION
öEr  1932

Mf

PRES#

Convict i reading newspaper t — 
Derr s justice fer yer. A football 

player broke two men's jaws and 
another man's leg and be Is de lion 
of de hour, while I gets ten years fer 
only stunnin' an old guy wld a 
blackjack.”

With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O. OofT. Pastor
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m. A 

class fur every one.
Morning warship a t 11. Subject. 

"The Orace of Noah." Special music
B T. S. at 6 45 p. m Come and 

enjoy our young people's services.
Evening service at 9. S u b le t. “The 

Lost Coin.” Come and sing with us.
The W M 8 wUl meet Monday 

afternoon at 9 In the church auditor
ium. The 8unbeams will be under 
the direction of Miss Odessa Kunkel, 
who will give the program.

The junior O. A. will meet Mon
day afternoon at 9 45.

Choir rehearsal will be held Tues
day night at I  o'clock.

Prayer meeting and Bible atudy 
Wednesday evening at 9. Come wor
ship with us.

The lnteremldate O. A. will meet 
Friday afternoon at 9:45.

The Sunday school officers and 
teach« -s  meeting will be held Thurs
day evening at 9 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W A. Erwin. Minister
Bunday school 10 a. m J  A. Ashby 

supt.. Mrs Chas K. Cooke supt pri
mary department.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon 
by the pastor. Anthem by the choir.

Evening worship • P m. Sermon 
by teh pastor. Special music.

A medical report shows that In
sanity Is decreasing This may be , 
due to the fact that so many persons 
who were considered eraiy several 
years ago are now able to smile and 
say. ”1 told you so."

"You are the sunshine of my life. 
Your smile falls like lightning into 
my soul With you by my side. I 
would defy all the storms of life " 

"Say. Is this a proposal or a wea
ther report 7”

"Do you play golf?" he asked the 
simple gushing maiden

Dear me. no.” she bashfully re
plied “I don't believe I should ever 
know how to hold a caddy."

STOPPING A BANK RUN

While some banks are friendly to 
the newspapers of their town, a few 
of them are not Some spend every 
dollar they posalbly can out of town 
with big printing concerns, despite 
the fact that the local newspaiwis 
are forever boosting them through 
thick and thin This condition has 
been proven over and over. But the 
latest case that has come to notice 
was out In California where a news- 
Itaper stopped a serious run on a 
bank They sent their photqgrepher 
over to the bank with Instfu- ttoru to 
lake the picture of every man and 
woman that withdrew deposits, to be 
run In nest day's edition The run 
stopped short.—Terry County Herald

Mr and Mrs J. W JAcFolk of 
Amarillo were dinner guests In the 
T. A. Landers home Monday

The Jewell ltepub!hit> u 
(or the statement that Nrt*, 
ordered the Insurance ro 
eliminate the Bne print 
policies and to put the M 
their contract In short 
m enu and no» bury then, 
ha v stack of words

CLAUDE WILLI/ 
lawyer

(¡«a erai Civil and Criminal | 

la All Coarta

THEATRE RI'ILDIRQ 

Chea» 99 I n  fhsi) |

Panhandle Press Association

If others who would like to 
join those who are donating 
evergreens for the park would 
see Mr. Bruce, of the Bruce 
Nursery, they could be Included 
in this year's planting and get 
a year's start on the final plant
ings.

At last President Hoover has 
become consistent In hts econ
omy program and offers to cut 
his salary to $1 00 per year. Be
ginning at home is the way to 
economize, and the quickest way 
for the government to get out 
of debt Is to spend less. Rais
ing the taxes will not offset 
reckless spending, for many 
people cannot pay their taxes, 
regardless of the amount.

The head men of the Ameri
can Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion and the National Orain 
Corporation receive $75,000 and
$50.000 per year for their ser- j 
vices. The editor of the Breed-i 
ers' Oazette very properly says 
that no man In these positions 
is worth to the farmers more 
than $1.000 per month. There 
Is money In farming. It seems, 
but not for the farmer.

Statistics show that $125.000.- 
000 was spent on fortune tellers 
In the United States last rear. 
As long as such a condition ex
ists we cannot boast so very 
much of the benefits of civili
sation Old superstitions die 
hard, but It would seem that 
one would not have any faith 

» In fortune tellers, for If they 
could do what they claim, they 
would not have to engage In 
such a business9 9 9 9 9 9 S 9

A lady remarked the o ther, 
day that she hoped a tennis 
court would be put In the city 
park this spring so that she i 
would know that her child 
would have a chance for re
creation It Is pleasant to learn 
Just how enthusiastic everyone 
Is on the question of improving 
the park, and we may expert 
to have a real recreational 
center In a few jrears. when all
Improvements are added• • • • • • • •

Last week's Issue of The Me-' 
Lean News carried more adver-' 
tlslng than for a long time and 
last Friday and Saturday saw 
more people In town and more 
money spent than for a long 
while. This week’s News has 

» special bargains n many lines 
- and we mar expect a good bus

iness for the whole town this 
* week. It is just a matter o f; 
i) cause and effect, and non-ad- 
f vertlaers profit to some extent j 

from the crowds attracted by 
the advertisers

There was a time In the h is -;
■ tory of McLean when city of- 
, flcials protected the merchants 
2 from peddlers auctioning goods 
'■ on the streets, under a stiff 11- 
'  cense ordinance We under- 
t stand that the auctioneer’s li

cense Is still collected, but the 
» license to sell goods, which was 
f  $50 for the first month, has 
. not been collected of late Mer- 
• chants and buyers alike need 

the protection from such sales.) 
and if the old ordinance has 
been repealed, a new one should 
be ad op ted ..................

A tree peddler was in McLean 
not long ago offering to guar-| 

'  antee a certain variety of tree 
to stand cold to 40 degrees be

lt * *

Super-abundant health U a price
less blessing, and an abundance of 
th u  world's foods Is something to 
be desired, and yet. without either 
of these material blessings, there U 
a very great deal In life still attan- 
able.—Orville D. Wescott. M D.

Oeorge—"Say! That girl over there 
shows distinction In her clothes.” 

Jack—“You mean distinctly, don't 
you?"

Mother—'Elenore. didn't I see you 
taking a tramp down the road?” 

Elenore—"Tramp! I should say 
not—that's me boy friend from the 
city "

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Jno. H Crow, Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m . C. 8 Rice 

supt.. Mrs. C. C. Bogan supt. junior 
department. Miss Prances Noel as
sistant, O. C Boswell director Chris
tian education.

Preaching 11 a. m Special music 
at both services Sunday.

Epwnrth League 7 p m.
Junior Epworth League at 7 p. tn. 

In auditorium, under direction of 
Mrs. Willie Boyett 

Evening service at 7:45 
Womans Missionary Society Tues

day at 9 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. 7:90 

p. m.

j The Hudson «Kan t Herald has 
noticed that the fellow who stopped 
his advertising reminds one of the 
fellow who stopped his watch to save 
time.

British physicians are trying to 
diagnose the disease of which Shake
speare died Prompt medical attention 
of this sort should be appreciated.

YOUR FAMILY

deserves the best Omde A milk 

Is the best that can be produced 

It Is the only kind we sell

Hibler’s Dairy
Chas. E. Cooke and Evan L Sitter 

were Wellington visitors Monday

THE ENTHUSIASTIC GOLFER

On one very rare occasion an en
thusiastic golfer arrived home for 
dinner During the meal his wife 
said ''Willie tells me that he caddied 
for you all the afternoon”

“Well, do you know." said Willie's 
father. “I thought I’d seen that boy 
before”

FREE
facial with each $3 00 purchase 

of cosmetics.

We specialise tn permanent 
waving—attractive prices All 

work guaranteed.

Orch»d Beautv Shoppe
MRS. S. M. HODGES 

Phone 134

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

W holesale H eadquarter!

LEE TIRES
Courteous 8ervlce

at Ford Garage
JOSH TURNER. Mgr.

Special Prices

h in d s  39c
LISTERINE -  _  -  25c 
ASPIRIN ^ o t a w . .  15c 
PEROXIDE • * »~u. mi 15c 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 25c

full pint

SHAVING SOAP
Williams or Colgate«

TOILET SOAP.
Saturday Only

regatar ISc
barberi

Charm A
bars for

P rin te d  B astis te , g u a ra n te e d  fast c o lo n
Regular 25c per yard for only . ........... 12c

Cobb’s 5c to $1.00 Store
Why Pay More?

SPECIALS 

BANANAS 

SPINACH 

SUGAR

INiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiir

per doz.

per lb

limit one to customer
not sold alone—10 lb for

FLOUR -  Kwhile It lasts—48 lb for

SALAD DRESSING 

COFFEE

Kraft's
PL .

Our Special, 3 lb

BLACKBERRIES 
PEACHES

gal.

New State
heavy syrup pack

White Swan
while they last. 55 os. pkg

Red pitted
No. 2 can

OATS 
CHERRIES 
SAUSAGE
STEW MEAT__________
DRY SALT JOWLS a 6c 
WEINERS 10c

seasoned right. 3 lb 25c
per lb 6 C

I The Famous Dry Goods Co.

FORCED!
| -i-iii1 by the Sheriff
|  to Sacrifice $20,000 
I Stock

Indies’ lu ll Fashioned

Silk Hose
Mesh. Chiffon and Lace

Values up to $1.49

Kiddies’ Anklets
All new spring colors 

== per pair

Indies’ Sandals
Black and White 

Cut-outs, pair

$1.95
All new spring colors

Cannon Towels

Large size, each

Prints
Broadcloth Finished 

Vat dyed, regular I*

The Famous
u m  wiuttiiiuuiuHifiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Men’s & Bo)*’ 
Tennis Shoe*

per pair

44c

Where Your Dollars 
Have More Cents

- ,
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Hints for the
H ousehold m

^¡IjJ^cI^anN ew s, Thursday 
Odd—but TRUE

)ril 21, 1932

By Betty Webster 
^ „ o n :  What la added to whip-

to make It aUy A-m ll>a 
yt Irinf whan added to top of

?we,: There are two addr.ion* 
. ,i ran be added to whipped on n 
"make It firm A -w hite  ol egg 
«elatln.
lethod A: Beat white of o«i wry 

Add gradually to cream which 
been whipped eery stiff unUl 
consistency U reached

B: Cover a little gelatin 
cold water. Add scant cup of 
,  water. Bttr well. When thU 

to thicken, mix with whipped 
Thia U what some bakers 

in their cream fllUn* for cream

Te Beep Meat Motel
him or corn beef are allowed to 
in water In which they are boned 
will keep moist tor a  long while.

COOKING MINTS

__ Sherbet
lemons. Juice of all. and r a te d  
of I.

orange. Juice and grated rind 
pint of hot water »2 cups), 
pint of sugar.

Mix Juice, powdered sugar 
rind Pour h a  water over mix- 

Slrein through cheesecloth and

-

V f S f e i * ;
*  OMW OH! \  

H ik ttW  V >o*T\ C U #  m
W LOCATI0  M

UaRIA m i a r .

5ÉL -

Te Make »Tappe
(reeling, add 1 pint cold 

to sherbet and you will have a 
frappe.

-----o-----

m i  siMPU
"You will get along all right with 

my patient* while I  am on vacation," 
said the established doctor to his lo
cum tenens "Follow this rule: Ask 
them what they are eating—and atop 
it. Inquire where they are going to 
spend their vacation—end send them 
somewhere else."

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Brant
daughter, Shirley, of Panhandle vis
ited their daughter and slater. Mrs. 
W. L Campbell, last week end.

Mrs. Del Williams of Phoenix,
Arte.. Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T  R Waters

I

M p««ia»*-

. V . •. * a . r

i f ; .

i*. ¿ 'k . *
H fc H tt Nonna outer

'i loa* l% h
J J * U MttflRG HOUR! CMMRh TRf
i  j H S r m <n* g\  or tri nun is ms&i»
•1 .__ L «UT hPflMft VMS WMtR
IMF r j L| n n  w to jia tt  oh*1 * ~mr.-l - J 1  TRI %C*tCH -  -  —

Patient—“Oh, Dr. Anderson, I for
got to ask you about that eye med
icine."

Dr. Anderson—"Well, what aobut 
It?"

Patient—"Do I drop it In my eyes 
before or after meals?"

Mrs. Sherman White and little son 
of Pampa visited relatives here Sat
urday.

Miss Elisabeth WUkerson of Ama
rillo visited home folks here Mat 
week end.

James Byrne of Port Worth was In 
McLean Friday.

Misa EU een Neill visited ln Borger

Oeo. Thut of 
Lean Saturday.

Lefors was In Me-

l *  ttlfROAM AIR OTA 8. 
ClTVIt 0» ttOUAHO BORIR 
U tf tT H lv a  VWUG %T 
M « * R 6  iH TH! HKTlMl 
CVSTURIS ARO POWtG At 
MHÚItRCM K *  TRI 
H U W h  TRttOGWiM*

A J
y

OATt AM MIR6 ISKO IR A HU RICH. 
Of « T K t \  TO COIAfAT TM RfeqUkTO -  
OK W  MU ua RANV TnOllUkOt 

H t T M  IRM CTt IR A R ight -  «

Orocerlea are cheaper a t Puckett’s 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

SHOE SHOP
Shoe re b u ild in g  with modern 

machinery.

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep Leaden, Prep.

On gams itewet aa P. O.

Brw t e  Prepare Sweetbreads
X in lukewarm salted water for 
urs. Change water several times 
__ thU period Place sweetbreads 

boding water. Simmer for 10 or 
minutes. Be sure they are firm 
not hard. Put In cold water for 
minutes. Take out. Wipe dry. 
aside until cold. They are now 

to cook any desired way.
-----o-----

News from Heald HAVE YOU?

leans Coated w ith Chceae
quart of string beans, 
cup of grated cheese, 
cup of cream.

tie butter.
i; cu t up beans. Put In 

pan and cover with boiling 
. Boll S minutes. Simmer slow- 

2 hours. Drain. Put In bak- 
dlsh Season. Add H cup of 
grated cheese and the cream, 

sprinkle other H cup of 
cheese over the top. D a  with 
spoon af butter. Place under 

flame and reheat until cheese la

BAKING HINTS

Coffee Cake
cup of brown sugar, 
h teaspoon of shortening, 
cup of milk, 
cups of flour.
teaspoons of baking powder.

salt.
Butter, brown lugar and 

cinnamon.
Mix brown sugar and 

powder Mix well and pour 
tag Add milk, flour, salt and 

shallow bread pan. D a  top 
‘fully with butter and sprinkle 
brown sugar and little cinnamon

•rent than you ever tasted.

cup of sugar, 
of 1 lemon.

Separate eggs. Beat egg 
Add sugar. Then put lemon 

In ssucepan. Boll well. Slowly 
whiles-beaten stiff Then pour 
baked pastry shell. You can 
out enough white of egg Just 

top of pit a rustically.
-----o— -

I The home demonstration club met 
with Mrs. T. C. Landers Friday (or a 

j pot luck dinner. Fourteen members 
and live visitors were present.

Mrs. Clara Blair went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. O. N. Elliott visited 
In the J W Stauffer home 8und»y

Mrs. Paul Ladd visited in the 
Ernest Brooks home Sunday

Mrs N. O. Smith and children and 
Miss Neva 8milh of QuIUque visited 
In the Floyd Smith home Saturday 
night and 8unday.

Miss Wanda Nell Ladd spent Sun
day with Miss Glyndora Bailey.

Mrs. Mary Haynes and children of 
Oranite, O kla. spent the week end 
In the Paul Ladd home.

Floyd. Lloyd and and Erwin Lang
ley spent Saturday night with Melvin 
Bailey.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
a t the Josh Chilton home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Rippy and 
tittle daughter of McLean visited In 
the A. P. Rippy home Sunday.

Misses Mary Reneau and 1-avemr 
MUKy visited in the Paul Ladd borne 
Sunday.

Oliver EUiat is attending court at 
Pam pa this week.

Paul Ladd left for Wichita Falls 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Phillips. Mr
Lee OUve of Houston was in Mc

Lean Friday.
and Mrs. Ed Bailey and daughtrt 
visited Henry BaUey at Wheeler Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Bailey and 
children. Mrs. Callle Haynes and 
daughter spent Sunday in the J. A. 
Haynes home.

Tom and Lester Bailey visited Mel
vin Bailey Sunday

Mias Juanita Bryant went to Pam pa 
Monday

A famous travel writer says that 
the hardest thing to find on some 
South Sea Islands Is a South 8ea 
Islander. We wonder If he has ever 
tried to find an athlete around an 
athletic club?—Exchange.

Mrs. Johnson. Mrs N. A. Hahn 
and little daughter. Julian, of Clar
endon visited Mrs Andrew Watkins 
last Thursday.

"I see by the papers that there are 
now courses that teach married wo
men how to spend money.”

How wonderful! First thing we 
know somebody'll be teaching tuber
culosis patients how to cough "

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Operator—“It c a ts  seventy-five 
cents to talk to Fort Worth."

Salesman—"Can't you make me a 
special rate for Just listening? I 
want to call my wife."

Harold Rippy
Local Representative

IMPORTANT 
CHANGE OF TIME

Effective April 24 

Schedule of Trains at McLean:

East West
52—10:47 p. m. 51—5:00 a. m.
112—10:25 a. m. 111—7:31 p. m.

E. J. Lander, Agent

Sympathy in the heart without 
sense in the head makes as poor a 
human specimen as one with sense 
In the hrad without sympathy In 
the heart.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllll!ll

Miss Sinclair Rice of Lefors visited 
home folks here last week end.

Mrs N 8 Ray visited friends at 
Oracey last week. A New

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
IT.N ERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS
newer* 1er

Ambulance Service A njvhcn  
a t Aay Time 

rbMM u  u i  a

News from Ramsdell

C a lm
hearts.

ing
leaf of bread, broken Into pieces.

<|tt up. 
sing.
» little boiling water over mix- 

Mix well
-hod Wash hearts well Remow 

tissues pin with 
Roll in flour and 

Pepper and butter and bake 2

fright. 1*22. bv The B om et- 
Corporatioa. Chicago)

DRpalrh : The rolling pin 
• w  von by Mrs W H Op- 

•ho  threw the rotting pin VT 
Upeell won the 1*0 yard

hr what so
R a guy who gets

S lather ol

R. A. Burrows went to Amarillo 
Wednesday Mrs Burrows, who has 
been In a sanitarium there, returned 
home with him.

Mr and M rs Tom Pranks and son, 
Autry, of KlngimlU visited relaUves 
here Thursday.

Mrs M. T  Powell and Mrs Claude 
Powell called on Mrs R A Burrows 
Ihursday afternoon

Mrs. Oeorge Cole of Adrian came 
In Friday morning to visit In the 
E H. Prlvett heme

B H Privets and Elmo Bones went 
to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs J. O Davidson and daughter. 
Miss Iva. called on Mrs R A Bur- 
rows and Mrs. E. H. Prlvett Friday 
afternoon

Mrs Tom Whitley and daughter. 
Vllela returned Saturday afternoon 
from Bhamroek. where they spent the 
week with the lady’s sister. Mrs Will 
Martin

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Bones and 
little son of Panhandle spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr* J- L

Drug Store
Opens Saturday, April 23

at the old Jot Montgomery stand, with G. V. Koons 
as sole owner, and A. F. Smith, druggist in charge.

Our Mr. Smith was with the Jot Montgomery Drug 
Co. He is an experienced pharmacist and knows the 
needs of McLean people.

JOUR 
STOMACH

We will handle everything usually carried by an 
up-to-date drug store and expect to give the best 
service possible. Everything we have is new and 
fresh and everyone is invited to visit us on opening 
day.

A share of your business will be appreciated.

m  dam of Phillip* Milk 
la water. That » an alST a

, f f l i í í iu ,  y»l barmtem It ha* been 
standard aatarid for SO years Ont 

ul will nautralla* al ooc* many 
____iU volume n  a s i . H la the ngM

l î y  lo ^ iü ^ th ^ s rm  U si Th* stornar h 
baron** awooC Ute pala dañarte. Y a

try I be boa way yot evolved la afl Ihr 
«vara ol mordklag. That b  n R p

S s a - w M *
"‘e r ,

Corner Drug Company
We Do Not Substitute

Phones 6 und 246 McLean, Texas

*
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CORPORATIONS CANNOT
PAY TAXES!

In spite of all the political bunk 
to the contrary, the giant corpora-; 
turns do not, in the exact sense, pay 
taxes. They cannot.

This is unlortunale, but it is true 
The people pay the taxes—whether 
they be millionaires or day laborers, 
and there are a good many more day . 
laborers than millionaires, even in 
boom times. They pay taxes when 
they write a check tor the meat, elec
tric or grocery bill, when they pur
chase a house and lot or a package 
ot playing cards, when they eat a 
meal or go to a movie, when they 
smoke a cigarette or take a spin in 
the car.

Our gigantic corporations have no 
magical means ot producing money 
from the air. They can get it only! 
from the people to whom they sell 
their commodities or services. All 
costs necessary' to the running ot a 
business, whether they be taxes, labor, 
or purchases ot supplies, must be 
¡massed along to the customer. And the 
customer, in the aggregate. Is all of
U3.

Consequently, next time you hear 
political demands for taxing the rich 
to help the poor, dismiss them for 
what they are usually worth—nothing 
It would be pleasant if it were pos
sible. but the inexorable laws of bar
ter rule otherwise—and they are laws 
that politics can t repeal—The Man
ufacturer.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

. . . like a haunting dream, the 
idea persists that government owner
ship and control affords the solution 
of every economic 111 Somehow 
nonchalantly overlooked is the broad 
field that would be opened up for 
political Intrigue and Inevitable cor
ruption Overlooked Is the stifling 
effect of such a system on individual 
initiative. Overlooked la the universal 
y earning of the human heart for in
dividual liberty. Initiative Is fostered 
by the appeal of a reward commen
surate with the effort expended. P a
ternalistic security, were that attain
able m a socialistic stale, would mean 
the negation of progress The in- 
.•truments of production, the volume 
and low price of products, of which 
we are alt beneficiaries, have been 
made possible by private business in
genuity developed through keen com
petition. The road of future advance
ment lies along the course of indi
vidual liberty, sustained initiative and 
equality of opportunity The govern
ment* functions are executive, legis
lative. judicial IU part in private 
business should be that of the watch
ful. impartial, inexorable referee — 
Chilton > Wli ) Times

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One insertion. 3c per
word __,

Two Insertions. *c per word_
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or lc i*er word each week after 
first insertion. .

Lines of while space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week 

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a runamg account with 
The Newt.

The Amarillo Daily New* from ii'-s 
until December first for only 
at News office. 1

SHOUTY" JOHN'son

.F01

Jesse (Shorty > Johnson
________-------------- -------- -------------  Phurnlt. Aria, WedncxUv

DUPLICATING sales books, k  each n>e remains are expects 
at New* office. In McLean on the 10 to ^  J

------ ------------- ------------------------ and funeral services will p ,^
ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and held Saturday from the r» , 

rolls a News office. tu t Church, with Uie Amer*
______ _____ _________ _____ _____  «ton in charge at Hlllcre* *

following the rhurrh  sente*
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS -p *  deceased is a son of g,

Mrs. D. E Johnson, and hy
The News U authorised to ‘‘• " T  ^  y, tor lia#

the followUig announcements, subject . __
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July:
For Representative, litnd  DUlricti

JOHN PURYEAR

II 00 free to the one ibnuti 
best name for the ”Un nsa^. 
um n" on page I  Actu-rf"

m t
BOOK COVERS lc each at News

office.

1

INDIA INK, Stamp pad Ink. show 
card Ink and writing inks at News 
office.

YOU WILL find the Irtiprovwd 
Weatherford Tom Watson watermelon 
seed at Cobbs 5c to $100 Store this 
year, as usual, lc

POR SALE or trade.—All kinds of 
Jerseys. Geo. W Sitter. Ip

D. O BEENE 
For District Clerk:

LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
For County Clerk:

CHARME THUT 
For County Treasurer:

MABEL DAVIS 
For Tax A*»e»«>r:

F EWINO LEECH 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. ti 

W W WIISON 
M M NEWMAN 
J. E CUBINE 

For Sheriff :
LON L. BLANSCET 
C E. PIPES 

For County Judge:
8 D. STENN 18

For Hist. .Atty.. 31st JudlcUl Dtst: 
LEWIS M GOODRICH

Rev. W A Erwin Is atu 
Presbyterian Presbytery at 
this week.

Little Miss Mona Cathryn { 
Amarillo visited her term 
Mrs Laura Ctratton. UiU v^T]

Mrs. Blakney of Alanreed 
McLean Monday.

Dwight Upham wav in 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs D A Davit 
Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mrs H H IHnwflt 
at Mobeelie last week

AND WHAT PRICK PEACE*

. , . Here are some figures relative 
to the cost at war and warlike prep
arations which may profitably be 
compared with the 5460 000 proponed" 
to be spent in the interest* of peace 
The estimated Army and Navy budget* 
for the United States In 1533 is RM 
•50.000 The estimated amount to be 
appropriated for veterans of other 
wars, 1930.000 ono The sinking fund 
requirements foe 1533 an the public 
debt incurred by reason ot the last, 
wars. 543d.459.0UO The interest on 
the public debt of the last war will ; 
be 5540.000 000 this year

ft does not require a mathematical 
mind to balance the account - B r i l - ; 
vllle (HI.) Advocate

TERRACES INCREASE YIELDS

Probably no family In the United 
States achieved beautiful home sur
roundings in the face of as great 
physical handicaps as did the L. E 
Laurences at Spokane. Wash Their 
attractively gardened place was creat
ed on solid rock Earth for the 
plant roots was carried in by hand 
as rocks were taken out.

There was so much rock on their 
premises that it was necessary to 
even wheel It away frwm the rock 
garden Whenever depressions and 
crevasses existed they were turned 
into soil pockets, and trees, shrubs 
and perennials in variety planted. 
The resulting effect Is most unique. 
The lawn, for Instance, is not one

NOW FIX TELL ONE

The professor had Just finished a 
lecture on the history of germs and 
as there were still a few minutes 
left before the close of the class, he 
called upon one of the students for a 
brief description of the origtp of 
germs.

The student thought hard for s
moment, wrinkled his brow. then, 
with a grin that reflected a ray of 
light upon a dark subject, he an
swered: "Adam had 'em."

continuous carpet of green but rather 
a number of soft velvet rugs spread 
among the stony outcrops. The per
ennial borders, too, are broken at 
intervals by the Intervening ledges.

The young Lady in the picture. Miss 
Gertrude Laurance. a senior in Lewis! 
A Clark College, was one of the 
creators ot this garden. Gardening 
Is her favorite sport A big munici
pal celebration Is being arranged at 
Spokane when the National Yard and 
Qarden Contest trophy won by the 
Insurances will be formally presented 
The Spokane garden was sponsored j 
In the national competition by T h e , 
Spokesman-Review, In the semi-sms 
teur class.

THEY UNDERSTOOD WILLIE

Auntie—"Do you ever play with bad 
little boys?"

Willie—'"Yes. auntie"
Auntie—"Why. Willie! Why don't 

you play with good little boys?"
Willie—"Their mothers won't let 

me “

Luther Willis of Wheeler was In j Mrs W E James of Alsamfj 
McLean Thursday lted in McLean Monday

D N. Massay left for Clovis. N M J Vernon Rice was In AmatM 
Tuesday. i day

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs Ella 
Cubine Ip

WANTED

WANTED —Will pay 10c per tb for 
light, clean cotton rags. McLean 
Filling Station lc

WANTED —Quilting Presbyterian 
Ladles Aid. Phone 137 lp

MISCELLANEOUS

We do general furniture repairing. 
Sitter Furniture Co., phone 271 tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. tfc

AIX YOU NEED 
IS A TELEPHONE

. . .  to have your car completely! 
serviced. Phone us and we will 
call for the car, put it in shape foil 
you and return it when you want it|

See the Goodrich Safety Silvertown 
the safest tire ever built

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Bob Black, Manager

The Record fln«s tha t Russell 
< Kan ) county a loudest squalling tax 
expert" doesn't own one single foot 

at real estate It always u  the 
"mother*" without children of their 
own who know moat about how to 
raise babies

Policeman—"Miss. It's against the 
law to swim in this lake "

Kate—"WW1. why didn't you tell 
me before I undressed?"

Policeman—"Well, miss, there's no 
law against undressing"

Teachef—"Margaret, are you sure, 
that tht* is a purely original com- 
position?''

M argaret—"Well, yes. but you may : 
And one or two of the words in the 
dictionary "

Dr Moore—"Trouble with the mod
em woman, she's trying to copy the 
habits of the man And when she 
doe* that she makes a perfect tool of
heraelf."

Mrs Moore—"Of course "

Alice—"Oh. Margie, that apple I 
Just ate had a worm tn it!” 

Martge—' What! Here, drink this
water and wash it down "

Alice—"Nothin' doin'. Let him walk 
down."

The Forest City (M o» News gave 
as its reason for discounting publi
cation that the town wouldn't sup
port it. The experiment was tried 
out for three years.

Colorado—Drouth and lack of feed! Lady On butcher shop>—"Is that 
were limiting factors in terracing tn the head cheese over there?" 
Mitchell county tn 1931. but tn spite Attendant—"No. mam. the boss ain't 
of them. 5.013 acres on 51 farms were m."
terraced or contoured according to --------- --- ,

Mr and Mrs Jack Gray and chll- 
county farm agent Of this amount ] dren of Conltn visited relatives here 
lines were run by the farm agent on last week.
3.035 acre* on 41 farms

On the screen, the masterful lover
has everything lit* own way. But in 
real life, somebody generally ups and 
marries him.

Daughter—"Mother, is It bad luck 
to postpone a wedding?”

M other—"Not If you 
ponmg it.”

Appel- 
music?"

Basse "I never heard any.

saxophone SB

TUt SEASONINGwuAT nms succiss

Advertising Pays
Caldwell Bakery

1 he following’ letter from the manager of the 
( dwell Bakery shows the value of advertising in 
‘Depression times:”

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is lou r Best and Cheapest Food

McLean, Texas

^  _ April ie - 1&32.Mr. T. A. Landers.
Editor McLean News.
McLean. Texas.

Quality products, well advertised.” certainly is a 
knock on 'Ole Man Depression.” A 100% Increase In 
the sales on our ‘‘Delicious” Cakes since January 1st 
Is proof enough for us. In that Ume we have striven 
to tell the housewives that our cakes are made from
. ReclPes ” flHd made of the same Ingredientsthat they use.

The News has carried our schedule of new varieties 
right along and we feel that The News has had no 
small part of credit In the venture 

We feel sure that The News will continue to carry 
our schedule right along in the future.

Yount truly,
RALPH A. CALDWELL

.. ,^ r- ^jldwell has no preconceived ideas on adver
tising.^ He is strictly “from Missouri” and must “be
shown the value of advertising by the results ob
tained.

Consistent advertising in The News, backed by 
quality merchandise and service, will get results for 
any merchant.

THE McLEAN NEWS
The Paper That'» Read FimiiiiiimiujiiHiiitiiHifiiitiHiiuiiitiiiiiitiiimiiiiiuiHiuiinHHmm
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H äVE A LOOK.!1

0 » »  L O O K S  Ü K Ü  
A f c o o o  {»uA ??  

T O  t>O 0<c5 IN T O  j
o e  ö l  f o o T S

AIN'M'
s -  o n  M i l '  r

H O Y  CAWO. W
c x . » A f r -  A-C0*C5 
TOO 3V-OW TO 
» •*  0 'S  (HilKÇN
'- i  ^  w 't ' *  r~ ~ ? '

F o r t  T H
l o v e

VOT  A ORHAMl*
k R . v«= d e  *o*««s
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-  2.B of not 2B - 
Meajure for 

M e a s u r e  - T h e  

tj Tatning o f  
Shoe  -  

UJU' and-and*

.fitteeng remark

A  F L A T > H  F I N I S H

Ladiej and G «nteebcn- we « m il begin, it Jo ^  * 
And let no one make the di^finctleh am atuan 

i t  me^jtake o f  interrupteeng * ,— ----------- ------
J  The Home Drama League 
Will i>< here to tehearje
any' minute -  Id  better__
g e t th i¿  rickety
old tench  out ^ - 1  ^
o f  the v a v -  ^^7 rZ sx

Lady, ¿y  yonder moon 
I «JVear-T ehvear—I eSVear Pray-T ¿ejeech y* c e iS *

i n t e r r u p t e d

cfee hov ¿he fean  ̂
het cheek c/pon i
her hand, *  
Oh that I vrere a  

glove upon (hit hit,
That* Í fn ia h t-e r  

- e r  touch th a t — 
er - e r -  cheek —

lift JO
S o n y , ftis j
Loaf tick.!

M iss  M in x - _______
no mtern/pteen^jpjj 3 . ^

• M  t e j ™ ?  C° "
!eap¿ upon the trellis  Tl 
crying." he j e s t s  at cfeafcT 
that never felt a vvovn 
vvatch

carefulleh/ T r ¿ ¿ N  ' ----all! L m Fja  )

Mt«if Mint, &y Juliet 
you may^/t upon the 
mahnt/epiece for the 

balconeh—how for 
the tre llis-

Ja h jf  Ieh! Jim ply £ahs^Ieh! 
I feah T «¿hall have totakeovah 
Ybur part -  -— -------------

* M f  r<w*L. *

A perfect knockout

Success!
fnterrupteen?'H*jests at 

a t scars—

O iw t O O tS M T  S w t \>a c o n v i  “Co S fc t « IO . CfcosE
V«a  0j o *m 6  -To
O h E ft»o  Q o e S T k O H  —
M l  ^
H * a
F « 0 * l 4 \ t  S t S ? $ .  >  ^

V .
W O K tl « O h T .1 ,-  
>H»wu X o o  N *K \fc 

O M  ?

1V 5  'X H O ft**tV{0 SiOfAeTv^NHG &N«a P u E? 
M * 0  OE.T T io u m  H fc P fc  ?

Q u * .« * * S  i o f c E  o r t l  
*  'D O .E S S l.tX ,
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[t Sunday’s lesson
UKNKIOHITY TO LOT

By Rf» OMll O. Ooff
text. Rom 13:10. Lesson 

n. 133-19.
Abram and hU » '-
Canaan, he built altars *t 

and hU stopping place b-- 
Ai end Bethel. Then he moved 
Ai he Journeyed * famine pos- 
the land, and he went Into 
There, for fear, he told that 

[e, Sarai. wan hi* slater When 
learned of the deception he 

tirtm and all of hla company 
the land Immediately. I t 

that while Abram we* In 
he had forgotten Ood, far, 

arrived again at the former 
between Bethel and AI, he 
upon Ood <Oen. 13 3, 4).

By thla time Abram wa* 
althy. and *o waa Lot. Each 
■t flocks and herd*. The land 
arid one and there was not 

grass for all of the cattle be- 
to both men. Consequently 
nen belonging to the dlffer- 

isrholds fought over the best 
And Each naturallv desired 

grass land. It la noted that 
ie Canaanltes end Perlrrltes 
In the land Naturally I hey 
the Intrusion of a foreign 

There was probably a thous- 
ple In Abram's group. If the 
n were alwavs fight In* among 
res It would denote weak- 
id Inspire attack* from those 
dwelling In the land. 
Abraham knew that they had 
eparate than for thetr herds- 
fight: they were "brethren " 

was Lot a unrle. Lot was 
of Haran, Abram'? brother, 

d In Ur '(ten 11 37. 29i In 
Testament close kin. 'hough 

as we see It, was often re- 
to as "brother" or "son.”
Ood had brought Abram to 
and he proposes to  remain. 

|ras very little l«nd whleh waa 
by anyone or tribe. The ones 
In a land, or rather roaming 
in the land pasturing their 

rssed It while there, unless 
ger tribe chose to drive 

it Thus far Abram had en- 
■d no difficulties. He does the 

ing-Lot Is to make the choice, 
to abide by It.

Abram had remained In the 
ntry So as Lot looked down 

Jordan valley, he saw well 
land*, green, while the hills 

awn In many places. There
0 cities and many opportunl- 
flnanelal gain. It was before

land Oomorrah were destroyed, 
ole thing looked a* the garden 
wah. or Eden. This la prob- 

r a figure of speech Inspired 
as the reality, or used to ex- 

ie feelings of Lot In the mat- 
surely the Garden of Eden
1 destroyed so that Lot had 
n It It la compared also to

foloh Lot hud seen, 
tosc the plain, sloping down 
Jordan. He did not offer to 

or south, taking part plain 
hill country so that Abram 

J*ve some of the advantages 
well watered Jordan lands, 
a greedy man. chose all of 

watered land and left the 
country to Abram. But the
* according to Abram's of- 
he began going westward 
went east Lot did not re-

the gracing country, he mov- 
® the wicked city of Sodom 
‘ Thls verse la short, yet It 

f  background tor the following 
yntng Abram. Lot had de- 
chosen, not only the land 
Sodom was situated, but he 
lastly pitched hla tent to- 
elty until he arrived there

* The city waa exceedingly 
It* Inhabitants especially 

tovah. If they had gods
god* of evil and wicked- 

* had been blessed and eared 
power of Jehovah, and he 
sin of turning from Je- 

Therefore, we might excuse 
*>e had remlaned at Sodom 

enough to find how great 
«lness waa. But Instead he 
home there.

*• When the taro were sep
arated. Ood spoke to Abram and 
commanded him to look every way 
That even Included the land which 
Let had chosen Thla—all of It—God 
promised to Abram and his see. 
Ood had promised to make of Abram 
a great nation, before he left Haran 
Now Ood wus dca.ngnattng the land 
which that nation should occupy. 
Abram had made a wl.se choice, and 
Lot a foolish one. We see In the 
following chapters the outcome 
Abram had followed Ood and received 
Ooda blessings Lot had chosen 
against Ood'* desire and paid the 
price of disobedience.
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Smilin’ C h a r lie  S a y *  N ew s from  A lanreed

j  i áwi«r

■ ft

S7ht *td %
. -tter r*'
lealth

"W o rv d e r w H at  
h o c o r tio s  o f all 
t a ’ " N e w  E ra  
v/e’r e  a lw a y d  
fci.te rin ,’ i n t o '1-

SL IG H T  W U l’NDS
AND INFECTIONS

By Dr. William J. Scholes 
Wounds of any considerable sire 

and severity are generally regarded as 
serious. They usually come under the 
care of the doctor But this Is not 
always the case with small wounds. 
80 many small scratches and abras
ions receive no care and heal up 
without any bad results, that we are 
Inclined to regard them as practically 
free from all danger.

t i e r  m s E n ter T h ru  W ound.
But It la well to remember that 

germs ran  gain entrance to the tis
sues through any break In the skin. 
If the germs do not happen to he 
virulent, tf they are few tn number, 
or If the blood and tissues destroy 
them, no ill-effects result. It some
times happens, however, that viru
lent germ* get Into the wound, sur
vive and multiply. And even though 
the original wound reemed Insignif
icant. extremely serious infections may 
follow. •

Among the germs that often enter 
the tissues through breaks in the 
skin ts the streptococcus. This viru
lent germ la a common cause rf 
dangerous "blood poisoning." An
other possible result of wound* In
curred under certain conditions 
lock! »w. And there are others al
most equally serious.

Care Determines Rrsult-1 
The point Is that the size of a 

wound la not always an index to Us 
seriousness. The presence or absence 
of Infection, and the kind of Infec
tion largely decide this And whether 
or not Infection develops at the aUe 
of a wound is largely determined by 
how the wound la cared for.

Trivial wounds should be painted 
with todln or mercurochrome This 
should be done without washing the 
wound. Attempt* a t washing are 
likely to Introduce germs If these are 
not already present. Then the wound 
should be covered with aterlle gauze, 
care being taken not touch the sur
face of the gauze that comes in con
tact with the wound Eor It Is pos
sible to Introduce germs Into a wound 
even after It la received.

Wounds M at are dirty, or deep, 
tha t bleed very freely, or are ragged 
should be cared for by a doctor. And 
even alight wounds that show signs 
of soreness should receive medical 
attention. *

Proper care of slight wound* would 
prevent many serious Infection*.

---- o----
(Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 

Brown Corporation, Chicago).

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
AND CREDITORS 

OF
CITIENS STATE BANK 

.MeLEAN, TEXAS
Citizens fctaie Bank. McLean. Texas 

dosed It* doors ou the 13th day of 
January. *A. D. 1UXJ. and is now be
ing liquidated by me as provided by 
law. II you have a claim agairu-t said 

| bank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof 
to me at Austin. Texas, within ninety 
liar* after the 3rd day of Marclv 
A. U  1932.

Form* for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and
additional forms may be procured 
from the office of the Banking Com
missioner, Austin. Texas.

JAM ES SHAW,
Banking Commissioner ol Texas.

Dated at Austin. Texas, thla tne 
3rd day of March. A. D. 1932. 
9-140—4-3-33

R M. Gibson and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Houston 
Bell and Mr. and Mr*. Houlon Bell.

Mrs Stuart of Erick. O kla. visited 
in the Mtlburn Gibson home Satur
day and 8unday.

Mrs Harvey Elliott'* sister and 
family visited her this week.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Milliard 
weer in McLean Saturday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
Gibson. Sunday, an 8 2 3 pound boy.

Oscar Pettit was in McLean Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs Iaiwrpnce Mlnlard and
Ollen Stapp made a trip to Romerto
Thursday.

Mrs. Waker returned Saturday from 
Carendcn. where shf has been visiting 
her sister who la In a hospital).

Vernon Clemmons la visiting rela
tives In Alanreed this week.

Alvls White, T B Hines. Vester 
Hines and Oerald Patterson made a 
bti'files* trip to Pampa Saturday.

Mr*. T. B Hines spent the week 
end with her nelce. Mrs Monroe 
Fulton.

Spurgeon Johnson and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M C 
Burdlne.

Eldridge and Alanreed played base
ball Sunday. The score wa* 13 to 3 
In favor of Alanreed. Whiteflsh took 
the winners and scored 3 to 0.

Mis* Lorene Terbush spent Satur
day night with Miss Inc* Patterson.

Vivian and Bernard Johns ol Mr- 
lean  spent Friday night with Mr 
end Mrs Gilbert Garrett.

Houston and Houlon Bell made a 
trip to McLean Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. M Barnes and Miss Margaret Glass visited In 
Dr. W. C. Montgomery went to Ama- Shamrock last week.
rtllo Monday, where Mrs. Barnes will ■ ........  . - ■ , -

! receive medical treatment. j Mrs Jack Roberts visited in Sham-
............ ■■■ rock last Thursday.

Mrs Dale Booker and Mule daugh- ------------------------
ter ol Elk City. O kla. visited In the Mrs J  E Lynch visited In Amarillo 
H. M Barnes and E. B. Gardner Friday, 
homes last week. ,

Misses Marie and Pansy Watt and 
Thelma Smith vial ted In Shamrock 
Friday

Mike Perry, Miss Ruby Cook and 
Mrs. Lear M. Jones visited Mrs. 
Perry a t Wichita Falls last week.

Mr and Mrs. C. F  Seago and son 
of Lela visited the lady's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. M Barnes, Sunday.

Reuben R. R. Cook was In Clar
endon Friday.

LANDSCAPING
Let us landscape your place. 

We can do a complete Job. from 
plana to tree* and shrubbery. You 
will be pleased.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree« with a Reputation 

A lan reed , T ex as

“N o w  y o u  all know that ol’one about 
'Sm ile and the w o r ld  s n i c k e r s ^  
w ith y o u ■ S n iff  and you use vour i
? £  h * n d k c r c h i r r h r J / , , t s t / «  I 

sa m e with A d v e r t is in  - S p e n d  
a f e w  d o l l a r s  f o r  i t  w ith  a  
s m i l e  a n d  th e  w h o le  w orId f i ' 1!  
h e  v o u r  s m ih n  c u s t o m e r . H u t  
i f  y a ’ d o n ’t  A d v e r t is e ,  th e w orld  
p a s s e s  b v  a n d  docsn t kn o y' u 
y o u ’re l i v i n ' "-------“-------a T ^ .*

Mi. and Mrs. M rh ji Davis and 
da Virginia, of i'lainvlcw vis
ited the former.*, patenta, M. and 
à*, j il. A Dev: , r nday night.

Mrs. Jack Roberts and little son 
YUited in Mangum. Okla , last week 
end.

Misses Marie Browning and Rachel 
Reams ol Alanreed visited In McLean 
Saturday.

A.
from

W. Haynes returned
a visit In Oklahoma.

Saturday

COMMON TABLE ** M.T
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH

Drink plenty of water with pinch 
of -alt If bloated with gas add a 
*•">00 of Ad'erlka This washes out 
BOTH stomach and bowels and rids 
vou of all gas. Erwin Drug Company 
4 ___________

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I ta«ure anything. No prohll * 
lied fist

I represent some of the strongest
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  In s u ra n c e

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLean
,‘he First Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist ar.d Optician
SSS Polk SI. Amarillo, Texas

Winfred Mar-say of Lubbock visited 
his grandparents. Mayor and Mrs 
D. N Massay. last week end.

Mr». M W. Watkins returned Sat
urday from a two week*' visit In 
Pam pa

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiii;iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiB

i AMERICAN NATIONAL I
BANK I
of McLean

UNDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SECURITY OF FUNDS-----

PROMPT SERVICE  =
COURTEOUS TREATMENT-----

ra l Co?
ORDER YOUR

CUT FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY
C O M IN G !

POT FLOWERS FOR BALE 

FUNERAL FLOWERS

Mrs. Johnnie K. Back, Agent
1‘honr 274 McLean. Trxaa

RELIEF
fro IT1  H E A D A C H E S

C O L D S  A N D  SORE T H R O A T  

N E U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L G I A  .

A. B Bingham made a trip to 
Anson, Abilene and Carlton last week.

R N. Ashby wa* In Amarillo Sat
urday.

Dewitt Patty waa In Pampa Mon
day

OFFICERS

Oeo. W. Sitter. President 
D. N. Massay, Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R. R. Cook. Active 
Vice President 
Clifford Allison. Cashier 
Nona Couslna. Asst. Cashier

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'* 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

DIRECTORS
J. M Carpenter 
Reuben R. R Cook 
R L. Harlan 
J  L. Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
J. L. McMurtry 
D. N. Massay 
Oeo W. Hitter

r
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Don't be a chronie sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain, There 
is hardly an ache or pain Hay« 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they 
are a great comfort to women who 
suff« periodically. They are always 
to be relied on for breaking up cold*.

It may ba only a simple head 
ache, or it may be neuralgia or

BEW ARE OF 
IM ITA T IO N S

neuritis: rheumatism Rav« Aspirin 
n  still the sensible thing to take. 
Just be certain it * Bayer you re 
taking, it does not hurt the heau 
Get the genuine tablets, in this 
familiar package lor the pocket.
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Mr. Mid Mr» JUn Shelburne, Mr. Mr* D M. Dkrla enterUined Uw 
and Mrs Alva Smith of Lone Wolf, following et dinner Sunday:
OkU., were Sunday guest* In the Mrs. J. M Noel. Mr and Mr»
S. D Shelburne home Wilson

Clifford Allison vt 
Ust week end

in Amai ilio, Wal Ur Poster and son. j ,  
¡Pampa visitad her« last ,

Mrs. Callle Haynes and daughter. 
Miss Johnnie VtlU. visited at Heald 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr». Cecil Callahan were 
called to the bedside of the former»

>t M i • m s  * ** '•  1 M • »4

brother at Oklahoma City Sunday

a  Vi
4'à

Mr and Mrs C L. Upham and Mr  ̂ Mrs Henry Benson of Shamrock 
Oalloway of Panhandle visited In the u  visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
W B Upham home Sunday. | n . A. Oreer, this week.

44
9 . 7 * »

*J|' ***
« »1«

y- V V‘?v A
t**v ;  . J

___free to the one submitting the Mr and Mr*. H N. Ashby went to
best name for the "Un-named Ool- Amarillo Monday, where the lady w 
umn" on page 3. Advertisement lc receive medical treatment.

1
' f t  V ^  .

, ■ ' V< '•%' i  1 »  * W  's

ft «7 J . -
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IF YOU WISH AN OUTDOOR LIVING ROOM NEXT SUMMER
PLAN NOW

The successful garden U the result of careful planning The space to 
b>- alloted to vegetables and greens must be decided upon. Rows, bor
ders. and banks of flowers must be laid out to Insure beauty of arrange
ment and a succession of blooming that will keep the touch of color un- 
dimmed throughout the summer and early fall.

KEEP WELL
by

Eating Well
We’re well equipped 
to keep you well fed.

Meador Cafe
Open Day and Night

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Rubbing Alcohol, 75c value
Tooth Brushes, 50c value
Thymoline Antiseptic, $1.25 value
Hair Oil, 50c value
Hand Ii)tion, $1.00 value

17 oz. (over a pint)

CITY DRUG STORE
HMrs T h a n  A M erchant"

Witt Springer. Pré».

HIDDEN HAPPINESS

Happiness la rarely visible to the 
multitude, aays a shrewd observer 
It lies hidden in the odd corners and 
quiet places.

Happiness la a shy thing. Orlef la 
blatant and advertising If a boy cuts 
hi.. Anger he bowls, proclaiming his 
wje. If he la eating pie, he alts still 
and says nothing.

U you ask a man how he la. he 
searches himself to find a pain to 
report. If he has nothing but hap
piness he hates to mention It. and 
says. "Oh. not half bad "

We conceal happiness as a vice 
We are rather suspicious of it. and 

If we feel particularly well, or have 
exceptional good luck, we knock on 
wood.

THE BLOOD HARVEST

As a rule, nations do not crave 3
war Why. then, are governments so
fickle and unreliable regarding their 
peace contracts? It Is not. as I said, 
because they want war. but because! 
of the presence of a powerful In
fluence. and this sinister and ever-I 
present influence is exerted by the j 
so-called war profiteers. 1. e., the I 
munition makers, big naval contrac
tor.. food purveyors and certain flnan- i 
clal interests to all of whom war, 
means a golden harvest These In
terests. too, are the real and only war: 
party, and not our professional sol-: 
dlers. as many people erroneously | 
believe They stimulate the greed of 
the people. Incite nation against na-i 
tton and stir up trouble In every pos-

ANNOUNCEMENT
iimiiiiiiiiiiitimmiiimiiiiiii................................................................................... iiiiiiimiiininninitint

In keeping with the times, to cut down on expenditures, and run business on a 
more economical basis, we will, on

The fact la that happiness does not J slble way. all by means of the yellow; 
come from the big events of life, but 1 press They even go to the length of j

of Innumerable little torpedoing disarmament conferences, 
as the Shearer case has demonstrated.J 
and when a Legion post, or the good 
ladles of the D. A. R. denounce! 
pacifist* we can be certain that the.

t. made up 
thing*.

Ordinary everyday happiness D com
posed of shoes that At. stomach that 
digests, purse that does not flatten,

April 2 3  discontinue charging to everyone 
and go on a strictly cash basis.

a little appreciation, and a bit of profiteer Is not far away . . . —Hon
this that and the other, too trifling Richard Bartholdt, former re presen t-
to mention stive from Missouri. In the Hearings

The big things, such as someone before the War Policies Commission,
g vtng you a thousand dollars, are not Part 3. page AM
only rare, but they do not satisfy ------------------------
, h ' ; i  you have nurltU PROTECTING NEWSPAPER FILES

For If you seek to analyse cont-

Mr. E. L. Dingier will be in charge of the store, and we ask those who owe us an 
account to come in and see him regarding it.

m eit you go at it negatively To feel Transcriptions of deeds, mortgage»! 
w r, means you do not have headache, and other important public documents; 
t.uthache. nor toeache. you hare no are kept in fireproof vaults. Collec-j 
dyspepsia, catarrh, hives appendicitis, tors of books, manuscripts, bibelots 
nor any other ttls. And to determine and antiques of various sorts, next to 
your joy you must reckon by check- possessing them, are moat concerned 
i n  off and ei.minaUng the factors of about securing a safe place In which 
possible pain Answer happy, if bo to keep them  The protection of val- 
pain la discoverable So elusive Is uables la necessary before one can !

obtain insurance as a recompense fori 
Some day try reversing this process, their possible loss.

Note all the pleasurable things For jn ,pite of the great value of news-, 
instance, a good sleep a bath, the in- paper flies, as records, there la less! 
vigorating caress of cold water, a attention paid to protecting them, 
good breakfast with somebody you than to record* of other sort* It la; 
l.we visible screws the coffee cup*, s exceptional, rather than the custom, 
half-hour s diversion with the news- t0 keep the files under lock and key 
paper the flash of nature'» lovelinesa and more exceptional to find them In 
outdoor as you go 1° work. Interest- ¿reproof vaults Where the publisher, 
mg faces on the street car, the pleas- to not In a position to provide this pro- 
ures of your business pleasant re- tection. It should be the concern ofj 
latum* with your fellow workers. Ul* community to do ao. 
meeting old friends and new faces. Should the flies be destroyed. I t1 
the good story someone tells you. and would take a lot of digging to supply;

ijn you’ll And your notebook -and ^  local history which they contain i 
you can get your disappointments Now and then an old resident keeps: 
snd grievances into three Unes a complete file, but In many case»:

Happiness, they say. 1» •f *nt the only one extant 1* the one kept 
m u  wicked world, and hard to And.— m the newspaper office—Publisher'» 
Or Frank Crane. ’Auxiliary.

We wish to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to the people of Mc
Lean for the nice business we have always received and assure you that it shall al
ways be our aim to give you courteous service and good merchandise at less cost.

Special Prices for Saturday
April 23

Oats Crystal Wedding
Regular size, with premium 19c Oranges Small size, per doz 14c

HIGH ADVERTISING RATE Mr and Mrs H. H. Lamb and 
j little daughter were In New Mexico 

It is reported that tha highest »d- week to attend the funeral of j
rcrtnliM rate of any periodical W the t*dy'a grandmother. Mrs L C. 
the country la charged by the Ladle* H1Ü1»
Hama Journal, which la t*-500 ‘>r *i ------------------------’

j pwgw The Woman s Home Com- Mr and Mr* Ben Pierson and Misa |
>n r|kU I# «00. D elinea to r. » •  m ars Anderson of Canyon visited tn ï j

wii Ftctortal Review and McCall » the c  E. Anderson home last week 3 5  100 tt>
Magasine. *».*» each. Saturday ffv- end = *
emng Foat which ha. large* clreu-

CORN
No. 2 Primrose

No 2 S ta n d a rd

COFFEE
Bulk 2 tb 

Folger's 1 lb 

Folger’s 2 'j  !b

PINEAPPLE crushed or sliced

10c No. 2 15d
6cl

No. 1

25c
34c
84c

PORK & BEANS 
PEAS I f l H

por can

Olen Valley, No. 2 can

HOMINY Van Camp, No. 2Vi can

SUGAR
COCOA Splendid brand, 2 tb 24c

Utlon. W.OOO Codier» * * * ’ J n “  
fttory. MJ«0 w'd •4Î50

It no other way than

C C. Anderson and daughter. Mrs , 
Walter Foster, were In Shamrock i 
Saturday,

10 Tb

$4.65
47c

that owner* of copyright» are ashamed Mr* L L Simmons of Sayre. OkU. 
of the discordant and hideous produc- *ta,ted Mrs H M Barne» last week 

.. ■ 11 Mt., .  Merer Which . - a

TOMATOES

Lard
No 2 Standard. 3 for 23c

...._  55c

GALLON FRUIT .
Cherries ------------------49c Red Raspberries 54f
Pineapple ------------ 49c Prunes
Strawberries 54c Loganberries
All these are fine for making plea, or Jelly and prescrv**!

8 tb Swift’s Jewel

GALLON TOMATOES 37c 
GALLON CORN 37c

WASHING POWDER
Prarllne or R ub-ao-aore 2! 3^1
7 pkgs for

LAUNDRY SOAP
Luna. 12 bars 23c P. & G. 8 bars

Puckett’s Grocery

folui

in*
Tr

in

NS1

TAT


